The principles of measurement management system functioning that take into consideration the international requirements concerning quality, are presented in the article. The usage of artificial neural networks for supporting decision-taking in the certification processes of quality assurance systems has been described. The article contains the exemplary results concerning accuracy of copy by network diagnosis model of measurement management system and measurement equipment.
Introduction
The measurement processes play an essential role in the whole operational process chain of products (design, production, purchase, service, etc.). The processes have an immediate impact on confirmation of product quality assurance, for that reason, the processes and used measuring equipment have a great weight. An appropriate selection of equipment is very important from the point of correct realization of measurement processes and products manufacturing according to requirements concerning quality.
The author's previous scientific considerations [11] prove that influence on adequate proceeding with measurement process and measuring equipment, as well as quality of manufactured products are influenced above all by requirements based on international standards [3] i [4] . On their basis, the author in thesis [8] , [9] , [10] , [12] created neural models for diagnosis of products quality assurance, referring to article's problems. The models were put into practice in Department of Management and Quality System (Zakład Systemów Jakości i Zarządzania -ZSJZ) and they are used for decision -taking processes in certification process.
Results achieved in thesis mentioned above, substantiate the purposefulness of follow up research work and taking into account one of the basic principles of quality management [2] , which is "improvement" (Fig. 1) . In further inquiries over the prototyping of quality assurance in the area of measurement management and measuring equipment, the author took under consideration results of diagnosis executed earlier, in annual intervals that is, temporal mo-
where i means number of concerned assessment preceding current diagnosis. On that assumption, a model that aimed for, among others, surveillance of developmental trends in diagnosis area of measurement management and measuring equipment was built. Fig. 1 . Model of improvement of measurement management system and measuring equipment. Source [4] In quality assurance, with reference to measuring equipment 1 , it is required, among others [3] :
-measurement determination, which should be performed and measuring equipment, needed to provide evidence that product meets specified requirements, -metrological confirmation (measuring equipment calibration and measuring equipment verification) in determined intervals, -equipment identification in order to enable of calibration status determination, -adjusting 2 , -protection from damages and state deterioration during displacement, usage and storage.
With reference to measurement processes, monitoring and measurement of product characteristics are required (on relevant stages of operation process) to verify, if the product meets requirements and maintenance the evidence of compliance with the criteria of admission.
The following requirements are insufficient for industrial sector. International Automotive Task -conducting statistical analysis, in order to test dispersion that appears in results achieved with the usage of any sort of testing equipment and measurement system, cited in appropriate control plan, -use of laboratories 3 , that fulfill as a minimum, technical requirements concerning: adequacy of laboratory procedures, personnel competence, product test, product surveillance and calibration of measuring equipment, -conducting audits of product 4 , in relevant stages of production and delivery, -conducting dimensional surveillance 5 and functionality testing.
Guidelines concerning fulfillment of requirements in the scope of dealing with measuring equipment and measurement processes are enclosed in the international standard [4] . This standard in some industrial sectors is simply a requirement.
Prototyping diagnosis of measurement management and measuring requirement
The diagnosis model of measurements management and measuring equipment can be presented as a function:
where: -general diagnosis of meeting the requirements concerning management of measurement processes and measuring equipment in temporal moment t,
-general diagnosis of meeting the requirements concerning management of measurement processes and measuring equipment in temporal moment ( )
-diagnosis of meeting p-number the requirement concerning management of measurement processes and measuring equipment in temporal moment t.
( ) n t ψ
For requirements concerning measurement processes management and measuring equipment in product operation process, should be included elements p ψ , such as:
-management responsibility 2 ψ , -resources management:
• human resources 3 ψ , • information resources 4 ψ , • material resources 5 ψ , • external suppliers 6 ψ , − metrological confirmation and measurement processes realization:
• metrological confirmation 7 ψ , • measurement process 8 ψ , • measurement uncertainty 9 ψ , • traceability 10 ψ , − analysis and improvement of measurement management system .
The diagnosis model is a base for testing and its mathematical prototyping with the usage of ANN. For neural prototyping, the author used over five thousand data from audits conducted in Department of Management and Quality
Systems in certification processes. Prototyping was conducted for two cases (Fig.  2) :
-diagnosis carried out in time t, -diagnosis carried out in time t that use diagnosis carried out in time t-∆t and t-2∆t. The author based practical prototyping of MMS and calculation on computer program JETNET 2, 0 formulated in FORTRAN 77 [6] . This program uses moment -method algorithm of backward error propagation [7] . In all cases for network learning (under supervision [7] ) results obtained from audits conducted by auditors (experts) of the Department of Management and Quality Systems were used.
The transformation accuracy of real certification date from certification by artificial neural networks is determined as follows [10]:
where: N -the number of events (number of audits, from which data needed to build artificial neural network comes),
-difference between the value of output signal from net y and determined by an expert.
∆ Table 1 contains exemplary results for ANNs building in case of diagnosis made in time t, using results from diagnosis made in time t-∆t and in time t-2∆t.
The last column in Table 1 presents expert diagnosis of total functioning of measurement processes management system and measuring equipment in processes of product realization, which determines ANN output. Next columns contain particle evaluations, which determine ANN output. The lines contain particle and whole evaluation of exemplary audits conducted in different organizations. The collected results of expert evaluation were appropriately parameterized and allowed to start searching for the best structure of ANN. Table 1 Data chosen for building ANN for diagnosis of measurement processes management system and measuring equipment Source: author's compilation Table 2 and Table 3 contain exemplary testing results, which show influence of learning α and momentum α coefficient, iterations number and ANN structure on its learning process (learning error and % positive events) for two testing examples:
-diagnosis made in time t (Table. 2.), -diagnosis made in time t, which uses diagnosis made in time t-∆t and t-2∆t (Table. 3.). Presented results show that optimal iteration number is N=10 7 . With this iterations number, network with one, two or three hidden layers, copy best diagnosis value of risk estimating in product operation process.
An example of learning process course for ANN number 2 from Table 2 is shown in Figure 3 .
Presented results show that correctly chosen ANN, with adequate accuracy, copy mathematical model of diagnosis of measurement processes management system and measuring equipment. Learned ANNs, chosen from Table 2 and Table 3 , were tested. The idea of ANN testing amounts to determine value of input and output that have not been used for the model building. For network testing, data from 20% other audits were used (in comparison to number of audits considered during network learning). Table 4 and Table5 present exemplary testing results, chosen from Table 2  and Table 3 . Table 4 Testing exemplary results, ANN chosen from Table 2 Item nb ANN's nb from Table 2 % positive events from networks learning Table 5 Testing exemplary results, ANN chosen from Table 3 Item nb ANN's nb from From comparison of positive results of learning networks and their testing, it can be concluded that both examples of copying accuracy by network of assessment value is comparable. It is recognized that mathematical model of achieving measurement processes management system and measuring equipment assessment functioning, based on multi-layers artificial neural network, copies the real value of this estimations correctly.
Networks presented in Table 2 and Table 3 , were put forward to expert verification, using data from audits in chosen organizations. ANNs were verified separately, for each organization subjected to diagnosis. Exemplary results of verification made in time t are presented in Table 6 . Table 6 Results of expert verification ANN's nb from χ was exceeded and % positive events were minor in comparison to the same parameter from networks learning. After detailed analysis of the case results of expert evaluation turned out to be incorrect.
Summary
The results obtained substantiate statement that the mathematical model for achieving diagnosis of management of measurement processes and measuring equipment based on multi-layers artificial neural networks (multilayer perceptron), copies real assessment. Such formulated model is used for practical supporting decision-taking in the certification processes.
An artificial neural network requires lower level of theoretical knowledge from the user to build the model, than in the case of using traditional methods e.g. computers identification of objects and processes, statistical techniques or methods from the scope of quality engineering.
The author's practical experience [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] shows on the fact that artificial neural networks could be used for diagnosis of whole quality assurance system according to [3] and also for risk management processes and configuration management as quality management elements. ANNs could be used for assessment and verification of experts (who made diagnosis during audits). The practice proved that ANN perfectly copy of assessment models in mentioned areas.
